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Eider Ducks in Canada. Editedby AustinReed. 1986.
Canadian Wildlife Service Report Series Number 47.
Supplyand ServicesCanada,Ottawa, 177pp. $19.50Can.
+ $3.90 Can. outside

Canada.

The latest in the exceptionalseriesof technicalreports
from the CanadianWildlife Service,this soft-coveredbook

contains18 previouslyunpublishedpapersby 26 researchers from the Canadian Wildlife Service, other federal
departments, and Universite Laval. The fieldwork which

formedthe basisfor thesepaperswasconductedbetween
1972 and 1983, and is thus fairly current. Twelve of the
papers are written in English,five in French, and one in
both EnglishandFrench.All are precededby Englishand
French abstracts.A unique feature of this work, and one
which the reviewerwould hopeto seeincorporatedinto
more studiesdealingwith the biologyof northernwildlife,
is the substantialcontributionmade by representatives
of the Inuit community.Particularlynoteworthyis the articleby Nakashimadescribing
the Inuit knowledgeof the
ecology of the Common Eider in northern Quebec.

In his excellentforward to this work, Hugh Boydstates:
"One functionof this reportis to provide,implicitlyrather
than explicitly,an accountof the success
of nearly 70 years
of specialprotection:'Longexploitedfor their meat,eggs,
feathersand nestdown, the eider populationsof eastern
Canada have been of particular concern to wildlife
managers and conservationistssince the end of the last
century.Six of the first ten migratorybird sanctuariesto
be establishedalongthe North Shoreof the St. Lawrence
in 1925 were selectedpredominantly for their nesting
eider ducks.As a consequenceof this interest,the Common Eiderconstitutesone of our mostthoroughlystudied
waterfowl species.In spiteof this,one is struckin reading
this collectionhow little is known of the actual impact
of man's activitieson eider populations.
This book is a must for readers interested
conservation

and is recommended

bird distribution
Richard

in North

in waterfowl

to serious students

of

America.

Yank

Its title notwithstanding,this bookdealsalmostexclusively with the easternracesof the CommonEider.Onepaper
does, however, review the known status of western

populationsof King and (PacificI CommonEiders.The 18
papers are grouped under the six headingsof Distribution and Abundance(8), Racesof the CommonEider (2),

Distributi(•n
in Winter{1),Ecology
{41,UsebyPeople
{2),
and Conclusions{1). This is not an exhaustivecompendium of the current knowledgeof eidersin Canada;as
suggestedby the previousheadings,the main themesof
this report are population estimatesand geographical
distribution. One finds little information on the general
biology of these sea-ducks.
Despite the obviousdifficulties involved in creating a
cohesive and balanced publication from a series of individualpapersby differentcontributors,a very complete
picture of the size, status and distribution of Canada's
eider populations does emerge from this work. The
technical quality of the information presented has
benefitedfrom the peer review to which all papershave
beensubjected,andthe seriesof literaturecitedprovides
a valuablesourceof additionalreading.The concluding
papercontainsa preliminarypopulationmodel;thismodel
is testedagainstestimatesderivedfrom field surveysand
band recoveries.Other paperswhich shouldbe of particularinterestto bandersincludethosedealingwith subspecificdistributionandmovements,andoneby Mendall
on the identification of the eastern races of the Common
Eider based on bill measurements.
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Reed Ferris' 1930-1943 Bird Banding Records and
Bird Observations for Tillamook County, Oregon.
Range D. Bayer and Reed W. Ferris. 1987. Studies in
Oregon Ornithology No. 3, Gahmken Press,Box 1467,
Newport, Oregon 97365. ix + $7.75 postpaid.
When RangeBayerwrote the Tillamook County Pioneer
Museum in March 1986 concerningbiographicalinformation on Reed Ferris, known as an active gull bander
in the 1930s,Bayerfoundhimself enmeshedin a new project. Not only was Ferris still very much alive at age 85,
but alsohe had a gold mine of mostly unpublishedbanding and observational data on Oregon birds. Correspondencesoon led to a collaborationwherein Ferris
transcribedhis notes,while Bayerorganizedthem into 11
chapters,42 tablesand 3 appendices,placedthem in context with the publishedliterature, and provided further
accessto them through a detailed six-pageindex plus
detailedtablesof contentsat the beginningof eachof the
longer chapters.Thirteen photographicplatesand three
figures illustrate the text.
The first four chaptersintroducethe plan of the book, the
study area and terminology,and especiallyprovide a brief
biography of Reed Ferris, with emphasison his banding
and other ornithological activities, most of which took
place in his "spare" time when work at his sevenday/weekdutiesas a cheesemakerendedearly enoughon
a given day to permit banding or excursions.The book
is dedicated to fellow cheesemaker,Alex Walker, who frequently acccompaniedFerris and taught him how to
preparebird skins.Ferris left Oregonfor work in Utah
in 1944, remaining there until 1967, when at age 66 he
became a quality supervisorfor two years at milk and
cheeseplants in South Vietnam. He then retired to Salt
Lake City, but in 1974 he moved to California, where he
still resides. In addition to his gull banding data and a
waterthrush observationpublished in the Condorin the
1930'sand 1940's,Ferris' observationsand photographs
were previously used in "The Birds of Oregon/' published in 1940.

Chapters5 and 6, formingthe bulk of the book (pp.11-72,}
are devoted entirely to banding, chapter 5 covering
"seabirds/'and chapter 6 bandingat the town of Beaver.
Someadditionaldata on bandingare found amongmore
generalobservationsat Beaverin chapter7 (mostlynestlingsand speciestotals},while chapter 10 on observations
in other countiesincludesa sectionon gull banding on
the NestuccaRiver. AlthoughFerris'bandingencompassed only 13 years, nearly 33% of birds banded along the
Oregoncoastthat have been subsequentlyrecovered(as
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of October1985}were bandedby him, and for 18 species,
he banded at least 90% of the birds recovered to date. His

bandingsincluded 8000 seabirdsand 3042 "terrestrial"
birds (mostlypasserines,but alsoincludingKilldeer,doves
and woodpeckers}.Chapter5 coversseabirdbandingin
general,band loss,banding induced mortality, and considerabledetail on recoveriesand dispersalof Common
Murres.

All recoveries

of cormorants

and murres

are

listed,while thosepreviouslypublishedon gullsa•e summarized. Chapter 6 covers methods of record keeping,
methodsof capture,data taken and not taken, problems
in age/sexdetermination,comparabletrappingefficiences,
and severalother topics of general concernto banders,
many summarizedin tables.Thesesectionsare followed
by detailsof bandingand recoveriesof eachspeciesbanded at Beaver,including specificdetailsof each recovery.
Recoveries of Varied Thrush, Rufous-sided Towhee, Fox

Sparrow,SongSparrow,Dark-eyed (Oregon}Junco,and
Brewer'sBlackbird each required more than a full page
to list, the junco occupying12 pages.While somereaders
will find these lists tedious,they provide data not otherwise accessible,as only 267 of the 1252 recoveriesand
returns listed here are in the files of the banding labortory in Patuxent,and severalof the junco recoverieswere
incorrectly listed at the lab as the Slate-coloredrace.
The final chapterscovera number of generalbird observations at Beaver,pelagicand beachedbirds, birds along
the Oregon shore and birds in severalnearby counties,
followed by miscellaneous notes on history, cheesemaking, and other detailsfrom Ferris'diaries.The observations at Beaver include dates of occurrence,nesting,
parasites, banding and other details listed by species.
Appendiceslist common and scientific names of birds
mentioned in the text, contents of notebooks donated to

archives, and bird egg data.

The book'sprint face has the appearanceof a computer
read-out,an impressioncompoundedby a rathercrowded
lay-out, and exacerbatedin placesby table headingson
the page preceedingthe table. Table placement within
chaptersis inconsistent- all at the end of some chapters,
but interspersedthroughout others. The reference by
Mathewson 1986on p. 104 is not listedin the references,
and there are a few other minor proof-readinglapses.
Apart from these trivial complaints,the book has been
prepared thoroughly and carefully. Ferris has done the
ornithologicalcommunity in general and the banding
communityin particular an important servicein making
his data available,and Bayerdeservesapplausefor taking
time away from other projectsto ensurethat these data
are accessible,and for placingthem in contextwith other
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works. I hope other ornithologistsand publisherswill
follow the exampleset by Bayer and Gahmken Pressin
ensuringthat unpublishedwork of this importancesees
the printed page before disappearinginto oblivion.
Martin

K. McNicholl

The Bird Feeder Book. An Easy Guide to Attracting,
Identifying, and Understanding Your Feeder Birds.
Donald and Lillian Stokes. 1987. Little, Brown and Co.,
Boston - Toronto. 90 pp. $8.95.

On the way back from our rural mailbox (a mile from the
house)I ripped open the wrappingsof The Bird Feeder
Book, by Donald and Lillian Stokes, and though our
shelvesbulge with bird books,I was promptly inspired
to tell the Stokesthat this was exactlyright. For anyone
interested in birds, and certainly for banders striving to
attract a wide variety of species,this book has much to

WANTED: Twoexperienced
raptorbandersto band
owls during the 1989 spring migration at the
Whitefish Point Bird Observatorynear Paradiseat
the north-easterntip of the Upper Peninsulaof
Michigan.In 1988over250 owlsof sixspecieswere
banded,including163BorealOwls (follow-upof the
1987fall irruption).Somehawk banding.Other staff
censusspectacular
springflightsof 10-20,000hawks
and 5-7,000loons.Sixpositionsavailable: Director,
2 Banders, Hawk counter, Loon Counter, Assistant

Counter. Salaries: $600 to $700 per month, housing provided, car required. For information: Dr.
Charles T. Black, 4714 Van Atta Road, Okemos, MI

48864. Applicationdeadline: January 15, 1989.

offer.

The coloredillustrationsare stunning;the selectedspecies
include an excellentvariety and are familiar acrosscountry; the text is chosenwell for a wide audiencebothurban
and rural, young and older, knowledgeableand novice.
In spite of the endlessnumbersof bird booksfor both
technicalinformationandgeneralinterest,the Stokeshave
succeededin condensing,in noveland readableform, the
basics about attracting and identifying birds, plus a
remarkable

fund of information

about the characteristics

that make each bird distinctive in appearance,voice,
behavior, and popular appeal.
The objectivesof the book are stated clearly--how to
attract more birds, how to identify thosethat come, and
how to enjoy fascinatingdetails about each one. Range
mapsclearlydepictwinter and summerranges.The table
of contentsincludes what every bird lover wants and
needsto know aboutAttractingBirds,Bird Behavior,and
(in alphabeticalorder) a lavish and informative chapter
about each of several dozen common

North

American

birds that are readily attracted to homes.
If this colorful and easy style appearstoo amateur an approachfor an old pro, give it a secondlook. I've been at
this bandinggameover 50 years,and have learneda bit
at first glance.My only criticismis that it is too gooda
packageto be encasedin paperback.Cheaper,but too
vulnerable for such enduring contents.
A. Marguerite Baumgartner
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